


Like the Roman god Janus, aljjga tor 
weed (AIImJalllhrrn flhiloxeroides) 
presents two f~ccs t·o the world, 

both malign. An aquatic member of the 
amaranth fami ly, lhis SouU1 American 
species can choke lakes, r ive•·s, creeks 
and irrigation channels with free
floating mats of vegct~tion. 

In its terrestria l alter-ego, a lligator 
weed invades the banks of wa terways, 
as well as wct·la nds and low- ly ing, 
swa mpy ground, suffocnting other 
plants wiU1 its aggressive growth. This 
is the face that now threatens the 
irrigated pastu res a nd <~rops of inland 
Austra lia. 

Alligator weed was cl i~t·vvcrt•d in 
Aus tra lia nea rly SO years ago in ships' 
bal last heaps at C,urington, near 

ewcastlc. ll has s ince become a serious 
weed in several COiiStal r iver systerns 
and estua1i es in the Sydney and 1-lunter 
V~ l ley regions of New Sou th Wales. 
Today it is a declared noxious weed 
th roughout Austwlia. 

T he weed's pvtentia l tv ilwade 
irr igated agriculture and wetJands 
,,cross n wide areo of Aus tralia was 
recognised in tht> late 1970s, ye t t)nly 
one infestation hod been found west of 
the Grea t Dividing Ra nge. This was 
d iscovered l8 years ago in a creek at 
Woom~rgama, near Holbrook in 
sou thern NSW. Repeated cffOI'ts to 
eradicate th is infestation have fnilcd. 
This year a small infestation was found 
on Lake Ginninderra, in north-western 
Canbl'l'ra. 

But· ~lliga tor wl)ed's potential threa t 
to irrigated ~gTicu l turc across 11 broad 
region of sou lhem Aust ralia has now 
become serious. In February this year, 
act ing on a complaint by a grazier o f 
poor water flow in a channel supplying 
his proper ty, Adrian Baircl frvm the 
NSW Department o f Water Resources 
fou nd unfami liar plan ts g rowing in a 
Wah Wah irriga tion scheme channel, 
nor th-wes t of G ri ffith. Tic to ld the 
departmen t's weeds officer, who 
promptly contacted Or jane Roberts a t 
the CSLRO Division of Wate•· Resources 
at Griffith. Roberts identified the plants 
as alliga tor weed. A Stl bsequcnt survey 
fou nd other small aggrega tions of the 
weed, all in the early s tages of growth, 
in about -10 kilometres of channels. 

T he network of narrow, s low· 
fl owing channels tha t supply the 
p~stures of the Wa h Wa h Irriga tio n 
Scheme p rovide~ an idea l envi1'0111nent 
for alliga tor weed. The scheme d raws its 
water from Mirrool Creek, which Aows 
into Ba •·re n Box Swa mp. the mai n 
Lmpoundment fOI' drainage wa ter from 
the Murrumbidgec l rrigat·ion Area. 
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Alligator weed infestations, April 1994 

A ful'lher search revea led a n 
alligator weed infestation along abou t 
4 km v f the lower rc~chcs of M ir roo l 
Creek, near its entry to the swamp, and 
then to the d iscovery of an even larger 
in fes tation o n the fores hores of the 
swamp itself. 

·n,e ultim~ tc source of the weed may 
have been Austra lia's largest and most 
persistent infestntion, which cove1·s 2000 
hcc tnrcs (>f swampy la nd, includ ing 
paddocks, near tht' mouth vf the Hunter 
Hi ve r at Williamtown, north of 
Newcas tle. The in festation has a lso 
p roved impossible to eradica te, because 
over much o f the a rea, the terrestr ia l 
form o f the weed predominates. 13oat 
owners may i nadvert~ntly have carried 
fragmc l1ts ac•·oss the Grea t Divide to 
Barren Box Swamp. 

In the 1980s, CSlRO resc<1rche rs 
iden tified he rbicides which vario~1 s l y 
kill the aqua tic o r terrestrial forms of 

alliga tor weed. An aquatic infestation in 
Syd ney's Georges River has been 
controlled by insects, natu ral enemies of 
thl' weed, impvrted by the Division of 
En tomology from South America in the 
late 1970s. Uu t the new, in land 
in festa tio n ib ca us<" for much grea te•· 
concern, because of the threa t it po,cs tu 
irriga ted. agriculture in Austra lia. 

Regiona l director of the NSW 
Department of Agricu lture at Griffith, 
Chris Mcl11 tosh, s:1ys the Barren 13ox 
Swamp·Mirrvol Creek inkstation is just 
70 km from the rice paddies of 
Coleambally, hub of Austral ia's r ice 
industry. 

Because of the flat rei id of the 
Rivcrina plain, Mi rrool Creek's flow is 
o n ly weakly confi ned by low levees, 
,1nd in flood the creek backs up and 
overtvps its banks. Alliga tor weed could 
choke the Wah Wah scheme, and a flood 
could carry the weed into the wiJdlife· 
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rich wetlands of the Great Cumbungi 
Swamp, wh1ch drains into the Lachlan 
River From the L.1chtan it is jus t a few 
weeks' drift. via the Murrumbidgt•e 
River, to the Murray Ri\'er. 

Th,, NSW DepMtment of Wate r 
Re~ource~ rccognbcd the threa t posed 
by the flarrcn flnx infe~tation, and 
moved quickl y to eradicate it. A 
regional task force, headed by 
Mcl nto~h, hos coordinated the work. 

' ll W\Hiid dn a 1nl of damage if it 
bt•ca me c~ tab l •s hed in the a rea,' 
Mdntosh Sa)•s . 'There is some question 
as to whether it would survive in a rice
crop rnlation 'Y" Icm, but the real threat 
is to the 5000 ha of irngak-d pastures m 
the Wah W.1h irng.1tion district.' 

The er.ldic.llion p roject, which began 
in March, emp loys the h e rbicides 
g lyphosa te ~nd mctsulfuron. So far it 
has cos t 5400 000, and total projected 
cos t during the nex t three years is 
$850 000. TIMt cos t, ,,nd the logistical 
probll'nh <.'XpC'rienred, offer a preview 
of the consC<lue nces s ho uld a lligator 
weed s pread th roughout Aw,tralia. 

'lt IM> b,>en difficult to get access to 
the Wl'l.-d bl'ColUSC 111 most areas it grows 
among cumbungi, box trees, willows, 
and dead timber around the swamp' , 
penmctl•r: Mclnlosh says. 'The NSW 
Depnrtml'nt of Water Rt:sorces has tried 
using g round rig~. boat~. het icopters, 
nirboats and hovercraft.' 

Much of the in itial cxpensl' involved 
constructing three large trash screens, ut 
$80 000 <.'arh, to preven t downs tream 
nwvcnH•n t o f the weed in Mirrool 
Creek. I hi..' ~crcens also capt ure o ther 
dcbri,, and must be cleaned daily to 
prevent them blocking and impt'ding 
wa ter now. 

In M.1rch the Griffith City Council 
dl'Cidl'tl to close off the swamp to public 
acct'"' for 12 months, w hile the 
eradication proj~'Ct is being carried out. 
Bnrrcn Box Swa mp is a popular 
dc,tination bNh for duck-hunter' and 
nnti· hun ting ncli vists, a nd the council 
wa~ conn•nwd tha t they could spread 
the weed. Tht• swamp b also n popuiM 
recrea tio n area for fis hing, boating, 
duck-hunting and swimming. 

Herbicide use: 
factors to consider 

D evising a strategy for the conrrol of nlligawr weed was me: 
aim of research by Dr Kath Bowmcr and her team of 

seicnrists from the Division of Water Resources. They screened 
21 different types of herbicides in more 1han 100 combinations 
during seven field rrials near William1own. Gyphosatc. 
me1sulfuron and dichlobenil were the most effective. 

'Closing it was a ' 'cry unpopuiJr 
measure in some quarters, but when we 
conducted a publicity camp;ugn to 
t•>.plain why people couldn't use it, lN.'r 
woup, could see that if the weed was 
not contro lled, the wet land would 
di,.,ppl..'ar r(lpidly,' Mclntosh s.1ys. 

l ie believes that cr.ldic.lt ion is s till 
technica lly and physically fcasibl,,, but 
if thc campaig n had come 12 mnr1th , 
l.ltl'f, the weed might have reached thc 
flood plain artnmd the lower section of 
Mirrool C reek , whert' it wou ld hav(' 
bt.>cn impossible to eradica tt• 

Control with herbicides 
The control measures arc b,,,ed 
on ,•xperiments conducted on thl' 
Wil h,lmtown infestation in the mid· 
19!!0s by Dr K~th Bowmer from the 
Divi,ion of \!Vater Re~ourccs, (S\!C 

'Queen of the Waterway~', r,·o~ Stl), .1 
~pt.'cio llst in the conh·ol o( aqu.1ric wc(•tb 
wi th herbicides. 

·w.., tried a bout 100 diffcn: nt 
combinations o f herbicides, nddi t il c' 
~nd surfactants: Bowmcr says. 

Allig.uor weed 's resis~ance to chemical control was also 
investigated. Radioactive herbicides were applied in pot 
expcrimcnr> to observe uptake into the leaves, tr.ulSiocation 
fmm ,hoot' to underground parts. and the plant's abil ity to 
detoxify the herbicides. Bowmcr's t~am \ludicd the factors 
afTccting herbicide performance: 
• 1 he form of the weed. terrestrial or aquat ic: 
• tuning of herbicide appl ication; 
• soi l moisture content ar the rime of appl ication: 
• gra1ing or cuuing the weed before herbicide is applied: 
• scorching wi1h diqua1 before applying m her herbicides: 
• varying the ratio of spray volume to leaf area: 
• t ht< cfTeu of competition of unders10rcy species such ~ grasses: 

Above: Geolf 
McCorketle from the 
Division of Water 
Resources records 
the effects of a 
dlchlobenll 
application on a trial 
plot of alligator 
weed. More than 100 
different herbicide 
combinations were 
tested. 

• the ~pced of p~wre re-esrablishmcm; 
• the effect of cultivation after herbicides arc applied; and 
• v:~riou' combinations of herbicides and other chcmicah. For 
example, glypho,arc combined wirh hormone compounds. 
additives (such as ammonium suiF.ue), oils or weuing ~gents. 
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Above right: An autoradlograph of a polled alligator weed 
plant, two leaves of which were treated with radioactive 
glyphosate. The Intensity of shadow reflects glyphosate con· 
centrations. The translocation was rapid, but not sufficient to 
completely Inhibit regrowth from the plant's rhizomes. 

' 
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'Many simply scorched off the top of 
the weed leaving underground 
rhizomes intact. Eventually it was found 
lhal the he rb icide glyphosate WO\rld 
or1ly control floati ng mats of the aquatic 
form, which does no t form rhizomes. 
Glyphosa tt• is usual ly vcr·y effect ive 0 11 

p lan ts with underground rhizomes and 
root systems. bu t the terres tria l ft>rm of 
alligator weed proved quite resistant.' 

Us ing radioac tive tr,,ccrs, Bowmer 
;mcl her colleogues were able to track 
U1e uptake of glyphosilte by the plants. 
They found that onl y a tiny fraction nf 
the herbicide applied to the leaves was 
translocated to the underground parts 
of the ph111t. Additiona lly, the plants 
were able to exude the he r·bicide from 
their root systems. Another herbicide, 
melsu lfuron, was found to be effective 
0 11 the weed's terrestrial forms, while a 
third, dit:h lobenil, controlled margina l 
detached p lants 011 the edges of 
watcr\vi\ys. 

Bowmcr believes no further study of 
herbicidal control of alligator wt•cd is 
necessary, but there is a urgent need for 

research into integrated c hemical/ 
biological control methods for persistent 
coastal infestations. She believes there 
mus t be a renewed se.uch in South 
America for new biologica l control 
agents for th.e ter restrial form of the 
weed. ' But we're not g u<HJ nteed o f 
find ing o ne, so chemical control 
bt:comes ver·y important', she says. 

Bowmer says a first priol'ity would 
be a concerted effort to e radicate the b ig 
infestation at Williamtown, the original 
source of infestations elsewhere a long 
the coas t and in l,,nd. There are also 
sever,ll long-established infesta tions in 
the Sydney a reil, on the Geor·ges Ri ver, 
a t Liverpool and in Duck Creek, ~s well 
as more recent o utbreaks al Camdcn 
and in the Botany wellands. rhese 
could be eradica ted by repeated use of a 
combinari<>n of herbicides. But Bowmcr 
worries there may be other, un identified 
patches of al ligator weed a long the 
20 000 km of creeks in U1c llawkcsbury
Nepean area, many of whid1 could be 
relntivcly inae<:essible. 

'lt would be diificull to survr;-y the 

entire area, bu t we are a t a crossroads,' 
Bowmcr says. 'We must tackle this 
weed while we have a chance.' 

'While the infestations remain fairly 
small, they could be controlled with a 
che mical spraying program. Otherwise 
we will probably bi' left wi th biological 
control, which current ly tloesn 't touch 
the weed's terrcstria 1 form. 

'The nature of biological control is 
tha t il suppresses the weed, but doesn't 
erad icate it, so we need to develop 
integrated methods of weed control.' 

But Bowmer foresees problems in 
Mga nis ing s uch an eradiciltion cam
paign. Small infestations would be the 
responsibi lity of local councils, whose 
staff m:1y nut recognise the weed, ilnd 
would require training in control 
nteasures. 

' I lhir\k we need to put toge ther a 
"swat" tt-am: people who are fam il iar 
with the plant, who havt~ the rig ht 
equipm.,nt a ne! training to car ry out 
spraying, and who are prepared tu sel·l
oul infestations whe rever they occur,' 
she says. 

Above: A good time to apply herbicides is after 
flowering, because the nutrients will be translocated 
quickly to the plant' s roots. 

Left, top and below: Alligator weed Is remarkably 
persistent. Three weeks after a herbicide application, 
the plant is scorched. But the underground rhizomes 
are still intact and a few weeks later, the green leaves 
come back. 
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t\nothcr South American water weed, 
wat<·r hyacinth (£icltltomi11 crnssipcs) also 
infests some of these rivers, most notably 
lhe 1-lawkesbury Ri ver near Richmond in 
Sydney's north-west. 

Tht• association between agg ressive 
water weeds a nd rapidly-expa nding 
subu rban regions is not coinciden tal. 
Effluent from sewage treatment· work~ 
a long the river normally <•ccounts for at 
least half the r iver's flow, a proportio n 
that inc reases during periods of low 
ra infa ll. Slow-flowing, nutrien t-enriched 
watCI'S provide an ideal environrne•ll in 
w hich alliga to•· weed a nd o the r exotic 
wa ter weeds c.1 n flou rish. 

More about a.lligator weed 

llowmcr KH McCorkcllc C ond Ebe,·bach PI 
(1991) J\ lligaJor wccci control. Project 86/85 
Land and Water Resources Rc:;e.uch <~nd 
Development Corpornlion, 76pp. 

l}owmer KH McCorkelle C and Ebcrbach PL 
( 1989) Progress' " the chemic.l l control of 
alligotor weed. l'rocr,·dings of tlli· 5th Bit'tminl 
No.rwus Plants Confaena•, l. ismorc, 17-21 July, 
Vol 2:54-(>1. NSW Agriculture nnd Fisheries, 
Agdcx6-IO. 

Eberbach PL and Bowmer KH (i n press) 
Conversion oi cu-gtyphosatc to CMbon 
dioxide by allig.l tor weed. fmmwl of l1qu11tic 
Pltml lvftmngi'mnrl. 

)ulien MJ-1 lloumc J\S Low \lt iK (19\12) Growth 
of the wcl!d J\1/erllllllflu·rn Jl!riloxeroidt'S (Mart) 
Griseb. (•l itiga tor weed) in a<tua tic and 
terrestrial habiltlls i n Aus tralia . Plant 
Pr·ot<'Ciion Qunrtt·rlv. Vol 7 (3): 102-IOS. 

Julicn MH Sk•rr.ltl 1i and M.l)•wa ld C (In press) . 
l 'otcntial gcogroph ical distribution of 
c.ll l it;tl lOI' weed (AilctiiWIIthun J'Mioxeruules) 
and its biological control by the ilea beetle, 
Agn<iclt'!' ltygropltiln. 

A concerted effort is needed to eradicate alligator weed at Willlamtown, the original source of 
lnfeslallons along the coast and Inland. Several long-established lnfeslallons exlsl tn the Sydney 
area, on the Georges River (pictured), at Liverpool and In Duck Cr~k. There have been recent 
outbreaks at Camden and In the Botany wellands. 

Group formed to combat alligator weed 

A work ing group ro assc$S the threat posed by alligator 
weed, and propose measures for its control , has been 

convened by rhc Mu•·•·ay- D:orling Basin Commission. 

'f'he group, headed by Chris Mclntosh of New Sourh Wales 
Agricul rure, includes rcprcscnt:ttivcs from CSIRO (Or Kath 
Howmer), thc Murray- DarlLn.g BasLn Commission, rhc 
Victor ian DepHtmcnr of Conservation and Natura l 
Resources. the NSW Dcpanmcnr ofWatcr Resource:. and the 
Pest, Animal and Plam Commission ofSourh Australia. 

At rbc working group's flrsc meeting in August 1994. it wa$ 
decided eo: 
• Determine the cost of assessing the distribmion of ;tlligaror 

weed including surveys of areas likely to he infcsred. 
• Determine what administrative, legal and oper:nional issues 

might arise due to the potential spread of d1c weed. 
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• Investigate rh<:' prospects for st-arching for rhc weed over a 

large area of the Murray-Darling Basin. particularly in areas 

where access is difficult (such as rhc Macquarie Marshes). 

Aerial survey and s:u ellite imagery a1·e pos.~ibilities. 

Once the poremial environ menral and cconom ic costs of the 

control of all ig:nor weed arc estimated. the group will recom

mend a management srraregy ro the commission. A crucial 

parr of the strategy wi ll be increasing the awareness of r:hc 

public and government agencies tO alligator weed. 

Tbe following people cnn be t'OIIfllct~d for fimhcr informnriou 
t~bma nlligmqr weetl Ceujf McCork,.L/e, CSIRO Division of 
\\'lnur ResQm·ces. Crif]itb (069) 60 1500: Cbris Mciftlosb, 

NSW Agrimlmrr (069) 53 0316: Dr Bob Bt~ums. M VBC (06) 

2790100. 


